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Ho Otier naiaiineln Tie WordBUYERCOTTONhted kne n in New York." I have been

a n ; iiber of the produce exchangeThere were wrongs sto be rig tnuitand the numlr of represenla-five- s

to be tho'n to I five, tiie quor
'fm FABMEBS' tli nonlJ not be entru&tett to

tai v ' " i iMi : im well acquainted with many
me i bera" of that body. I am well

ta or tiui'ir or votes w w
elect oite wwi le 5,d0o aud any partythe tricky and designing Volitions

so folly and fairly presents
i the opinions of "the leading

'writers and thinkers on" 11

questionsof public interest as
Thk North A6ejuca2I Bk- - . .v

- VXV. Botton Journal.

.nnf iHKD BVERY WKllNKrfDAY. Th orffanized for mutual aid ant Having" been engaged
in buying cottonkn- - n by Mr. Erastus WymaB.polling that nninixr will Have one

representative,' 10,000 two, 15,000mv" " ill, . ... . .
nrotectOn. Tne duties eui.ruBL - j the vear 1865, I visited Loudon. ,r - i ..L' -- fc'

three etc. JNew lorK, in iwo, .raainti,i.r. wprp neglected. ; and theiraud seed for a number ofEn .for the purpose of placing tnei "
THEOBrU rraaEdgecoiu1e;lMtt

Kuk AUees. king 1,321,149 votes, which, divided by
34, the number of congresameh intrusts were auaedby men see Pe: : isylvania oil properties in which years 1, take thisonly I n 5 interested. I took witn methat atatt;, gives a quota ot JO,so i, or

orth-Ame- rieaa Review i-
-

Jobnii.-Wcddeii- , Trusto
It devolved upon the tarmer the number of votei accessary to ei- - method of iiiform- -let rs of introduction to many gen

tleiuen in London among them one
8riWCRiITIQK HATES

ONK YKAK. - - - - ' . '
MX MONTHH. - -- - maintar of the nation-rt- y lift act one man. 1 lie iiepuoacans pol--

' Il.fJO
- r so is essential to every American reader

led 648.909, which, divided byhis Voice in denunciation of the with che timesmiri the public tnat who wishes' to keep up
7'-- : I rmm VT 1-- tr857. eives 16 full quotas, with zil'Jl Thethat were allowed to be heaped ... i j ine, Piew xors: ,sajs:to Mr. Earnest Seyd, from Kobert

M. Foust, of Philadel-phi- ai

I became well acqnaiutetl
vtis remaining. 1 he iemocraw 1 ail! Still eonueuteu North American Review eonstanfJAJ. H. LLOYD,'

him, due to betrayal on the part divided by 3S,837f lr offers to the pubhe a-- programme has moved his stock of goods inpolled 635.S35;
those who were chosen to administer with the of writers and topics that excite theejuals10, with ii,ij icniiiiuiu

llutra T AdvoHllnj.j reader and eratrfy the intellecuju apThere being ti!l two coiisrreenifcuI honestly and economically the affairs
petite. In this Tespect there is noto be chWn, and the Prohibitionistsiof the cpu u try.Ttwijj jnrhjjf nJ other magazine tuat Mipproacnes inehavihff 30,231, the Kenublicans 'IT

12 lint there seems 10 De a ibhimb "- North American Review.".argest touoii m Mills;4 I 1 SO 2 SO
these 197. and the Democrats 14,123 votes

undifDosed of, the liepublicans will

with Mr. Seyd, and with his brother,
Richard Seyd, who, I understand, is

yH living. I visited London there-

after every year, and at each visit
renewed my acquaintance with Mr.
Se,yd, and upon each occasion be--,

came" his guest one or more times-joi- ning

his family at dinner or other

It is neither a partisan nor a sec171 uneasiness shown by some of
tarian publication, but
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fellows who claim to le frieukls o in N'ortli Carolina andhave one more, aad the Piohibition- -

ista one. Thia makes the represen ALL SIDES OF ,ALL (QUESTIONSso th.. Alliance and the farmers gene- r-
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the store formerly occupied byj i ... . . .. . .ii ,i in whieii mfellisrent readers are intation stand, 17 Republicans, 10
Democrats ami .1 Prohibitionist,ho all t that the organization is ""f"1""' will piiy the, . j

Ilfest Pries for Cotton Seal- -
terested are --promptly aiseussetl in itslesiedJJ I1 to destruction. They have prop

i.ich'it in to tne votes pages, and facts and arguments arwhifh noAdYcrtiinieiit on
t I; nd.ii thi preo.'iit system the presented ;with all tne ability anait ris

f non- -.! "till forbi.r and charged uP to ,taUs
6iUgUiar that many of these

meals.
In Feburary, 1874, while on one

of thgse visits, and while his guest

for dinner, I, amoug other jthuigsi
Republicans have 19, the Dem(crats

1 Will be2latt tO QUOte writers in the world.Adrrrtlwmenu' in the form of rI"K LAlliancemeu (and some. Alliahfcemen

HoveU & Jeffrevs
15 and the Prouibjuomsts none.

Let each party in the ""State j nomi-

nate' as mauv candidates as the are- ii
XXZXSZ " are predicting Of. oWall UriCeS UU aUUIlUciblUll. bers will be s,m valluded to rumors afloaU. of parlia

Tr-n.w- -nt dvertl-menu-
- a.w, f QrdcT, opposed the ! SUb

mentary corruption, and - expressedcongressmen to ue cuoseu. expe uk(xk PUPNiriFn frff ;The Rt. Hon. WSE. Qladstone
dvcrtiarmenta by contract .will col- - Treaijury jian. the Tltal prihciple tichrral illmlianbiseastonishment that such corruption """" w Eminence Cardikai. KVibbonk

should exist In reply to this he IOI liiiirllhio cippfl Hon. David Bi Hilu Hon.Tkos.any Reed Hox r MlLLHf CoL. R.

diency and a common sense of justice
will prompt the parties ', to distribute
the candidates as evenly over the
State as1 possible, according to the
nartv Vote or previous elections.

'iAtort&mnt dHrontinui Jl--fo- re th
U1KI1 which the organization hi a been

lrlrnor'S aiuy held together. This class to men

f". .... .ninmnvfor have fought the plan, claiming every
G. BEFOREtold me he 000! relate facta about TT,i"i6iftiil"l I Ikoers6ll, Archdeacon Farrar,where"' in JfkJ VJ-M- MM. I I, . T ,the con untion of the American Con froressor lvuinjurv uakcjanj, nunr j

ether distinguished writers.Nortli Carolina,1'hese
ticket

names will lie placed upon one ; ga that wouia place it far ahead
,, as on the Australian ballot, j ,...,. in that

eounnunicationii strirtly. We invite ""r destructive in it:' that it had a
thVnlT,?r.U- SS tTTrP tcudthcy to change radical y theJ&nlSl system of government, aud if e xacted Pu chasmsTHE PRESIENTIAEr CAMPAIGN , SASH, BOORS, BLINDS PAINT,.... x i . . . ii.. J A J- t- A " ' s -j ne voter mars ine names vl tuct. , - .. j INFORMATION Duriner the coming year, the ReFOR FURTHERska mnr t nr ini ui ii-- ii ri i .

APPLY TOfor views of nor--
W are not rmponxible 1

into law would resnlt in, absolute
ruin of the class for which it Was in- - VIEW will be of special i interest and

value to every American voter, as it

V - - .

Oil and Putty.
inen whom he wishes to represent line- - far, the conversation was

him, and numbers them from one up at the dinner table between us.; His
to the number to be chosen, iu the brother Richard and othsrs were there
order of his preference. Should the &lg but this was table talk btitween

ElsoudoroKopsperwill U lisrontiniiM unls the
ftwtMl in WnefiL There were dire will lay before its readers discussionsJamas H. Joteoi Apnl

i.mauv of the important issues of the Presi-
dential campaign by the "recognizedforeboding on their par and

of these same fellows are .
Tarboro. N. C, Aul 31,. '92.

nUcri)tion is pil up to tlie tune.

IfOTICKTO MAILSUfiSCIUBEKfl.

T notio'Wntrription expiml" on the
w.. nf ntir mwr nipann that VOlir BUD--

Pumps, Carriage and fuggyto-da- y leaders in the several political par
voter neglect to number thimmes q aud myself. After
they maybe' tavu iu the order in ;

which they 'f appear on the ticket. ; the dinner ended he invited me to 3m WE CORDIALI.Tthe ties. - isolicitous (?) about MATEB1AL.50 Cekts a Number; $5.00 A A'ear.rriatinn is out with that i.wue and thH When the ( votes nave Deenj nro h. rMnrnPd the MANAGEMENT, OF BEES,aiiwui wi"i " m-- - NOW Ig THE TIMETOSUBSCRIBE
A Itheir rrx roc to vxanixbCOUUWTVJ au-- lire i'Juiio iui 4vn.v. 4

the seci t tarv of state, or whomever , conversation about legislative corrup
welfare of the Alliance.

Thie Order needs none of
ay ni pathy, or encouragemen t.
: conditions gave rise

In Iowa Woman's l'laln Account of Her AMERICAN AGRIOLTUBITS.Methods In the Apiary.

FabWbm' AirH-ATr- . will in no nitaice be
oatinned except, upon the receii ol nub-eripti-

for renewal. Not this.

Motiej' orders, checka or lrafts Hhoiild be
Ad pjabje to

The Kai:mki:k' AmKl.vTr.,
Tarboro. N. C.

Shelf an! Airicnltflial Hardware.lo the Mrs. Henry Lown. an Iowa beekeep
may be designated, tliat official will. tion. He said; "If you will pledge
divide the whole u umber of votes V '

oast in the state by. the number of Tour honor as a'gentleman not to OUR STOCKw hat-- gives the following 8traightforwrder, FMlSkf 4 50 YfaTS t0nSCUIveIy...nr.t of Imw h manages bees in Theexistence of the Alliance, and
represen tatiqes to be ehosen, winch ; divulge what I am about to tell youtheever course politics may take Amrifr:in H .Tonrnal:

r 1 AT,rrm nt 1'econnlzett as the best rurai and familyredic- - NEW LEE. " lvFt--r "
I neriodical in . the workl. irivinit invaluable AMI

win give me quota necessa. v live; j will convince you that
one. The party votes will then be j

divided by the quota, and the number what I said about the corruption of all queens tuat were not cuppea. yoi- - te, w inforniation, thotwauds ott . . A Kin 1 !. . . . . 1 Iy not--
organization willexist; the
tidtis of gome to the contra
withstanding. '

ony no. 1 Bwaiws. 1 uivo iu- - w i plans, practical ana useiui uurw aim sug- -f lUrel at the Tout Office nt Tarboro'N.
C.. a aecond-claj- ei mail matter. of representatives assigned tnem, tne American Congress is true. qneenless. 1 cut all queen ceils 001 01 pestions, ana inouwinnn 01 onpnai cngrav

t. 1 vm. k',. o 1 ..om. a I incs annua'lv.
AM)

iNEW MATRONthisin PRICES.There are too many? people iH'trin 11 1 ii" Willi Lut-- iJtuiiv: nuivii- V- - Z vrvsA nri1 rtn f hnn m. Uo . rfr; try it thi yer . m - you well. Noqueen and lay it on top or No. 1. one t:an e anout getting thor- -voters, and run-vsi- r' ulux r,"u"oc ",,v"Hrst choice of theland who have been imbued with the
the votes will continued: "1 went to America iuWEDNESDAY AV(5.31 1892. niugdown as fai as swann will una tneir queen ana sevxie 1 oughly reliable anl practicable intormation,

Nrt 1 1 move the aneen I profitable to evervbouv. Each number con- -priuciples and doctrines of the A- l- warrant; ' th winter of 1872-- 3. authorized to to tho front of the entrance. Then 1 tains sketches of bor-helpi- contrivaneea Gook Stoves,
REST ON MARKKT.

rir . J w n m-ao- or sua onwioor wor; one enthey will begin going in. When partly 1 of animals. Dlants. - flowers, out
I;---

MAUETT & nEHEGIH.inlgivel'iem their : queen. Then war J buildings, with tnsny pleasinp, instructive
besrins. I wet a rag with water and pictnres for young and old.1 Subscription

liauce, and the? will conn me to
battle foii the sorrectioh of evils as

l0ng aSjthey exist, j
J Ion't be uneasy, the Alliai ice will

not go to pieces. j j

Heaolvel. That we", the memliorsi of the
tevnrr Alliance, request all members of our
Order to patroniw anfar hh "possible, thoe
anerrhanU. w ho advert i.e in- the FAnsntun.
AavocATK. Adoitel by Elj;ecombe county
Alliaut-- e '

1 ..j. 1 i; ij once. a year.

We find it to be a fact that the. f, y

if I could, the passage of apresent congress does not uotrepre-- sfcure,
people of the parties. It bill demonetizing silver. It was to

does not represent the people as a '

the uteregt8 of those I represented
whole because the citizens of one

ratio of governors os the bank of Jing-tatio- ustate have a higher represen- - tjie
than those of ' others. It does land to have itdoiie., I took with

ojopaiuw uuu .vu..vw .
e are derif ous to makerag. i UMen 1 smoire tneiu in ana pwn year in circulation, which now. is over 100H CiA rP,v'. "lI'At..the rag in at oho corner of the" entrance. 000 copies monthly. Jrlll? HIlll l i() Jlt)lfe',

OUR PREMIUM OFFER,IBOit COTTOX, r. :s a i . i:. a n d 1 ; eta i l Ova las sThis gi ves them all the same scent and
they are peaceable. I .manage all myNOT REPRESENTATIVE.

not represen. luc ponai - 100,000 sterling, -- with instruc- - colonies in this way. v I give them plenty faf Frill and lioiunranold l j Cl- -
the country b'ecause-tha- nks to a )

me-- .
Duriug the past week there has 01 room. ; .not sufficient tojudicious running of congressional ; tions if that was I have twenty-si- x colonies and work AGENT FOR. i v -; paedia. vr ;

Price $1.00. Bound in Cluth and Gilt.
A omplcte Ready. Reference Library fof

to draw forbounclori trie rninoruv parties are gjjj 5
oir.ixl ini iii siln.vf TifiiA where thev I - u ix TAi'i.k and Fancy

DEI MM .MOWERS

been a steady diH'liue in silver iu the
' market of the world, and even the
Wall street brokem adniit that it
has brought cotton down with it
Silver rem hed the lo weft price it
ever sold, for Saturilsv- - Cotton fell

A Vte far Cflrressmatt in Nerada
Outweighed One Uaidrfd f etes

Is New Yarkv j : .'- -

Stoughton Cooley, in an article in.
Bel ford Magazine, makes an interest-
ing analysis of what I he j calls the
uurenresentative character of the

b armers. uaraeners, i ran tirowers,
Stockmen and Housekeepers, con--. ;

tainint; a Jnre Fund of Useful
Information; Facts,: Hints .

and lauggcstions. in the (jUOiKUISS.ff since this decline in hi I v. r u early
. Various IJepart- -

one-ha- lf for extracted honey and the rest
for comb honey. I jet the honey if it is
to be had. In ten or fifteen days they
will build queen cells and swarm out; 1

cage the queen and, lay the cage in front
of the entrance; then 1 cut out all queen
cells. The swarm then comes back and
goes in ajnd begins to work as if nothing
had happened. " Sometimes .. they ' will
build queen cells and swarm out the
second time. . 1 then cage the queen and
cut out queen celis, when they will Coma
back, go in and give " up swarming.
Sometimes 1 have three or font swarms

' . ments of
Heavy Groceries

ALSO 'ON HALE AT
present epngresa and the system of Agriculture, Horticulture,; JAytr, Stockelecting cougresMneh
things lio says;

ing. Poultry Keepinp, BeeKoeping,
- ry Farming, Fertiiiers. Rural Archj!' Trjk it nouo'

are absolutely helpless. The first another 100000, or as much , more as

evil may be met by changing the wus necessary. He told me German
of representation in the .

ienate, by dividing the country as a were also interested m hav-who- le

into districts as the i state is mg it accomplished. He said he was
divjded for the State, enate, and the financial adviseribl thebankJ He
electing .the members by popular
vots. Tiie soooud evil oan;be com--' m& . . 4'1 8ft? committee of the
plutely curod'by abolishing the con- - House ' and beuat4Snl?paid he
gressii.uai ; Mave pens, and adopting moQ &nd 8tayed iu America' until
the proportional system of reppresen J

"Ration. : i' ' I I knew the measure was safe." I
It is not to be wondered ;at that askedif he would give mlhe names

the people complain ofcongress; nor j X ''.,.of the members whom he paid thebe wondered' that have,t to .ai we 7 J

luscturar r.r arm,-'-ii'P'enien- r. i -"No taxation without reprfesenta- - C. J AUSTJfNTfroUHDtiold ?na4iMiienk,-Do- - . I - w ? 1.tion", is 4 principle to . which - the

S half a cent a pound, and yet there
are men who say the -- price of (silver
has aothing to do With the-pric- of
Cttou. Atlanta Vottitutdm.

It singular tli it notwitln tandi'nr
the statement that there is plenty
f money in the chief-mone- y centres,

that such a low price should jbe paid
for cotton, - ,

,

'

Munhl.VLadies' Fancy Krk, Floriculture, Medfdal Tarbor' Mar Iff 1H91,people of this country hav ctnng
f--

. Etc.-- ; . . .
trom tne verv bemumne. at nre-- Contanfy I'ttgesti with 249 ; lllu- -

cipitated the Reyolntipn, made vali
a "day. As fast as they swarm 1 cut out
queen cell3, so as to be ready to double
up all swarms that corner, 1 had thirty- - FEIDE

.....

SlOOiC.Dim H. Jenkins & Go.... ; '

i tratiom . ,

'
r

'',
This Valuable Book furnished '

with theant troops or greenvi piowuoye ed

geuerals aiid statesmen of the four swarms the, past season and doubled
j Ameicaii Agriculturist One Vear, for $1.60
Vrr fni-nnl- v 1H nts nLl it.lntitfl tn thp bilk.titi all hut on that 1 hived. 1 am fiftv- -Last year it wh.1 argued by the country gentlemen, and; immortal - ,

a congress which deserves to be com-- monev but this he declined to do. cription pnce.paynu postaae on both.patriots oi'inem an. . ic was me four years 'old and dQ all the work m Hie
apiarj' myself. As it has benefitedme jl tiii v 1 rr .a r 1 a- - n nru nicpniinii PHARMACIST, TABOO II. C.Prn (5obs, (Clothing, Shoce,sesame at the birth of Uie great l"""5" y i T V"-- 7 V'r lr " He said: "Ybur people will not nowopen

ub id Rut, as with .iriahv an- -; v ''Y: . : i v i'U t t !rep
in mana.ia: my apiary in tmsW'ay. 1

want others to be helped by found
it out by expyrimeuting. ' ;Other woiaieu e lu 6 e.M, to vvu vv ...-- .

oiice coveted jewel, loilg p6s--l p Mi hi IITNDKR HOTEL KAUKAK.I

buyer and moueyed men that ithe
low price was due to overprocliictiou.

In nearly all! portions of the cot-
ton 'producing States the - Outlook
for a big crop tiis year is hot bright.

Som ot the porjts are receiviiig
only on-tn- ird of the cotton this

ffias 'iiaue us careless ol its .
- " ,: i - r, J 01 tnac measure out iney win msession 8 Day Clorks A rc111111, iImI inn as .)"-ic- :i oonfrc33 thus LOOKING FOR W AD.keeping. ; Obwerve the-reseu- t cou.

l'ckr.fiM-- l ili biiv.vMv tiv nrTi'lt.'i work.'' after yours. Whatever you may The nrevaleut idea that manure conj ItVbVU wy huiivhj i x ......
tains much ammonia.is pronounced byTakiue tho house and scliate to-- i At 1S representative only iu tMe sense think of corruption in the English old year,-- with its' joys andan English authority as without fonnd

t

a
i

er there were, previous fcto the "l monarchy i-s-t is toier-r)arlj,me-

f ag8ure yoi, , wouWgethyear that they received for theahie 1 ale is in pure drugs. BKNlieiaaation. It is explained that the element jjrows. us pleasures ana pains, lfc

of which ammonia is formed duriug deVMenind us. The new year is berorcad mi ssion of the four new st4tes, 401 Pteu- - " legiaiatiires puiung up - ;
votes. ; which, if evenly 'distributed senaior-nip- a to me ingiice uiuusi, uvi HU Mdate last year.

According to thV.-AVr- Soli For 8.85 htlirbugl
1" rit o

lout the country, wt uld al- - j tnlllI.Y popuiatea x eaua aiong wiui tempt here, as 1 dul in your country.''
tYi (.rnrv 99 ?UO?V vi, t j .4 b f ,1 densely Settled. ' 0hO, it is niOSt t.lvn,OSia m-- sliamo in him ' for

compotntion, vnz., nitrogen ana n3'aro-gc- n.

are to be found in manure, but as
decomposition is a very slow process the
ammonia is very slowly evolved, f As it

a i l .

ail d eiiemicl(4, patent edirisvs.

us with every promise" of being a
prosperous one at least for the Mor-
ris Co. This Company has no idea
of being outstripped in the mercan-til- e'

raee this year. It- - .would take a

. . . . - k , rf i ititii t9 i tit crk.-- t - nr rnu 2ii ina xr nipritne last election, Jiuu instead, ot i V ""v - mv countrymen in our legislative
ii.-- i it Jr I wna nnpp IiikkhpiI iiv Kiifli -- man lisluls ue,ng iae porp, . u ih r, , .in,i nw bodies. The conversation drifted

is produced it is in the form of gas. which
is dissolved in the water existing in the
manure, or it combines with the abunone con gressionai vote ior everv ...

as the "Millionaire Club. With into other subjects, and after that (BELL THEcongressional districts so constructed i though ! met him taany times dant carbonic acid evolved during the de-
composition, and forms carbonate of am-
monia. It is very rare that any ammonia

whole encyclopedia to tell you what
they propose doing for their, patrons
during 1892. They- propose to watch
the northern maikets with the eve

as to disfranchise the minority and. i

rfiimeriM, brnh tndltthe matter was never again referredprevent them practically groin tak ;

can be detected escaping from a manure
ing pny part in the electiou of co- n- to.

i
'eressmeu. it is not surprising xnatt (Signed.) Fbedeiuck Luci.kjjback.

of an eagle, and let no opportunity
slip to,be the first with eVery nov-
elty iu their line of trade. . j

uiosfof the members' uive their, at

heap. The fetid odor of a manure pile
is not causal by ammonia, but by com-
pounds of sulphur and carbon, the taait
as those evolved by decaying eggs and
rotten cabbages. The ammonia of ma

tention to evervbodv's affairs but the; Snbscribed and sworn to befqrei e.nnbM. trw.H'. Khoahler brss.
country's.- -

, j me at Denver, this 9th. day of-May- ,

The makeup of the present con- - j). 1892.
nure is very slowly disengaged, requir-
ing a yoar or more before it is all progress lj a ctmnieie uu uiucatiou 01. c. e.duced and evolved, and aa the soil absorbs The Frames of theit freely there i3 scarcely any danger of

Their Dry Goods palace, consists
ing of two large stores, on Main
street, is undoubtedly the grandest
emporium in Tarboro. They are
proud of it. and the people are proud

(Signed.) James A. Miller,
Clear n Supreme Court,

8EAL.J State of Colorado.

gH'stenqer ine nrst uaie or nriv ctTon
tola ii that city for onlif seven bents
Defj pound. The Highest future;

t quotation's are about-- i cents. '

With an acknowledged short crop
what on eartli keeps the price solow'd
liMt year the crywaa overproduction-Wha- t

tort of excuse will they manu- -
'. facture this year? Perhaps f hey will
saf that so much cotton was pro-
duced last year that it will, fake
several years to consume the enior-mo- ui

(Y) quantity. j

The hief reason why nfcw rot ton
is selling at such a ov( pik- - is due
to the fnet that ,'wr : m.t money
Enough in tht wry9 that the ro-ww- rj

(Qftf if to luy the- cotton
ffiftikQA. tfltq.nre manufactured.

lupnftise silver, restore , it to
hft nositipn; it hf Id for eighty yews,

tb.t off parity with gold, and the
eoaditioiis'of this country will be
ijapreeikay afid favorable for all classes
lfhtw litrei- - wv the vfstt i.f.fwith
gold and this coitatry will prosper.

As leng ,m the mpnyed, classes

the principle,-'X- luxation without
representation:'

How Silver Was Domece ilzod.

any loss of this valuable part of the ma'
nureas it is commonly used. The, pun
gent odor of a horse stable is caused by
the escaping of ammonia, and 'farmersConcerninir the above the News of it as an ornament to the city. The
lose more of this element of manure iahas this to say Above Do s 6 r i b e (Ipresent vear it will shine, resplend

U-this way in one warm night from an nn ent with the choice-- fabrics of theThe name of Mr. Ernest Seyd. the
It will Le well to rcaii and preserve

the following, and rcmemlier it when
election time arrive?:

clean horse stable than from their ma
nure heaps in a year A pound of nthagent of English am1 German bank most noted manufacturers in every

thing that can be. found in a first
class: Dry Goods st9re. - '

monia in manure is wQrth seventeen

199 votes in Nevada, 36,098 in New
York, 9,921 in Deleware, ,990 in
Illinois, 1 1912 in Georgia. "33,252 id
Pennsylvania. Suchaprop)rtion'is
simply a trayesty upon popi lar rep-
resentation. l. ' ! I

Nor is this all. While th ? senate
is prohibited by the con: titution
from originating revenue bil s, it can
amend or destroy those j pro xsed by
the houe, which amounts pr ictically
to the same thing. In Neva la 6,298
voters are represented by a senator
in'New York. ! 660,575 j vote rs have
the same representation. It thus
appears that a citizen of Ne ada has
104 times as much power it levying
taxes "as a citizen of j Neti York.
Without raising the question as to
whether the senate should be abol-
ished entirely, it is clear jtbat it
should by reconstructed and putnp-o-u

a more equitable basis As it
now stands the fewer peo; vie there
are in a etate the greater t leir pro-prtion- ate

power in the lational
legislature, which of cours is due
to the fact that all the .states htfve
the same number of jvotes ! in the
senate. Should Texas be di rided in-
to four states, as has oft pn been
proposed, the people f th it state
would have four times as ipui :h power
iu the senate aa they liave1 at present.
Since the idea that our government is
a confederation of states haj become
obsolete, there is no more reason iu
giving to each State the same repre-
sentation in the national senate than
there would be in giving to each

Mr. Frederick A. Luckeubach is a ers, lias alwayf been connected with 'Sje'il arteution given tocents, and a ton of manure produces in
all only twelve poutuls of it, accordingcitizen of Denver, and is well andfthe demonetization of silver bv the Clocks Are 3 hideto the aluthoriiy ijuoted

American Congress, , It has been In one of our stores a gentlemanHut Water Treatment for SlaaC
charged for years and never explicitly The hot water treatment for smut In

oats consists in immersing the seed that
pan be provided , with . every article
requisite to his comfort and . pleasure Plyslcians' PrescripliJii

is infected with smut for a few minutes
denied that he brought with him

from Tendon 100,100 W"sp.ind in in scalding water. The teinperatureJ and his wardrobe will he the envy of
his companions who do not secure Walnut, Aiul Aremust be siich aa to Sill the ftmnt Sporea
wearing apparel' from V the samehAvs. tW powtr of dictating the getting the demonetizing niea.su res

through Congress. It is-- a fact that
and the . nnmersion must not be so pro-
longed that the heat will injure the germ ' ' " ; ' 'sonree. i AH II

favorably known by many of Colo-- y

rado's leading business -- mei.. It
having come to the eat s of Mr.'' .M.
II. Slater, chairman of the executive
committee "of the State silver league,
that Mr. Luckenbach posci'sed fthe
6tartliug information eonlainedl in
the ailidavit, that energetic 'gentle-- ,
man immediately waited upon him
and iikluc'sHl him to put the whole
story in explicit form' a'-i-d give it to
the public. ' Thi Mr. Luckeubach
did, and the result 'is the - affidavit
published below. J j

he was before the Congressional com

1
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mittee upon the subject, . and Mr.

of ..the' seed. As practiced and recom-
mended by the Kansas station, the tem-
perature of the water must be( allowed to
vary but little from 132t degs.. in no
case rising higher than 135 degs.. nor

pW of farm products junt so long
ill the farmers remain iu industrial

slavery'. The farmers make the
produce, and should set their price
on it just as the merchant, dot on his
merchandise. i

Jlooper, a member frotu Mas-s;ch:i-

r In the other store a lady can pick
and tchoioiMi to her heart's content,
and no malter how fastidious her

TanilT.Eecaijti4setts, spoke of the valuable aid given falling , lower than i:J0 degs. . The plan 1 tit'
."!.Ui 'to tbe committee in revising the suggesteti is to provide two kettles over

a fire or two toilers on a cook stove, one
containing warm water,, say 110-13- 0. the

coinage laws by that emiuent finan
DOST 2EHIEASY.

tafte she can be suited. . This The
Morris Co. proniie, on the" strength
of their long experience in the Dry
Goods and Clothing trad.

cier, Mr. Ernest Seyd. other 1&J,12 degs. .The first is for the pur
at nil timenot day and night by aSTAT E OF CO U) h A i X), pose of warming the seed preparatory to1- -county the eame repressntatiiu in the CofNTY OF A It A PA UOE dipping it into the second, otherwise it

Rut never until now has proof of
it appeared in authentic form over
the signature and oath of a respecta-
ble gentleman. The proof is at last

will be difficult to keep the water in theFrederick , A. Liu-ke- bach, bein g

iThere are many outsiders who at
this time are manifesting great inter-
est in the exisfceuce of tine Alliance.
They say that the Order I. has good

second vessel at a proper temperature. spect.

iThe! seed is confined in a wire basket
that will allew the hot water to pass in
and out readily as the basket is lower-.t- l

r;iSTEIKI) rilARUACISTsi:i:given in such form that the enemies

state senate. j .

In criticizing the action of anv
body of -- men due regard sh u Id a

be had for the accom pain ing
circumstances, t, Whatever ' we mav
think of the constitution in some ot
its details we should not forget the
tiniM a ni nldna n I ..... 1-- .i . r

principles; that it has been chiefly

first duly sworn on oath. ,depses and
says: I ain years of igc. 1 was
born in lncks. ooinify, 1 Vnusvlvauia.
I 'removed to t ii-- - t y. of - Philadel-
phia in the year 1, and coutinued

and lifted, which should be done eight

Kuying tor as manj-- Ktres n it
does, the Company will sell, to the
consumer just as . low as .ny "small
dealer in the citv csn bv the im
goods .

of silver can no longer shun it or
ussit over with a disdaiufhl shrug. or ten times during the immersion, which

The charge that silver was,demoneti

instrumental in - working reforms,
and otrthe whole has hvni a jioteut
factor in disseniiratiug -- information
on economic, ixilitical and iudustrial
' . -

qiltft-tious-
. ' . '

:

. u yw vi i iu oir uij. x in1
should be continued fifteen minutes.. At
the end of that time cold water is dashed
uv.er the eeed or it is dipped into vessel

f ten years experience.to reside. there until tKiJi';- when Iui iuo rcpuouc stroye, as
Auglo-Saxon- s always strivtl for the removed to t he citv v f of cold water .and then spread out to dry.New York. t You iNecf a WMl

zed through the bribery of Ameri-
can; Congressmen by an. agent of
Eugfish and (Jerman bankers forj the

.
' ' ."J. '. r - ..'

Other portions of theeed are treated inIu i'hiladelphia iu f ho furni
vwu uuuMuauitr; ituu it is byl 8teaijlv
pursuing that policy that --ie .hail the same way. The temperature of 1324 .LIVE AND LET LIVE

They are generous enough' to
mit that the Onler b':is leeii a strong degs. is maintained by adding hot or coldpurpose oi euricniiig tne money

enter as may be required. ' j

ture busj uess. 'Iir Iew Vrk I
branched intji machinery and inven-

tions, and. am ihe'o.ttejiieeof. Lucke--

govern --

cing to
nd alive

kings of Euroeaud pauperizing the
farmers1 and other laborers of the

always nave the tlest ptsibh
ment; the great difficlulty
keep the people ever awake a
to their opportunities.! United States is niw 'substantiated BELL, theII the rarmer look ab;ut land com

binen with his neigh burs, the middleman cannot fjet all the profiiM on milk
A perfect remedy is to W found j nbachs piit-nnMli- c iuilvcr?.:ci". which

"This is the ereat secret of their great
success. Goods in large quantities
can le bought at much lower figures
than in small quantities?, and the
Morris Co. always give their patrons
the benefit of the reduction. Watch
and wait and you will see wonders
accomplished by the. Morrsx ( in
Tarboro; during tbe year 1S'J2. They
mean business. - . j

' "
I Respectfully, u"

:, ; THE J1QKRIS CO.
J i '. i febI7-t-f

by creditable proof. It is an exiu prooruonai represen tatidn T hi ni:lfll i ll.'i .i-- . i hi.- - m.. . r. ........ n. :.. Farm; 'Advocate,posure that will force atteuriou and

aavoeRto of retrenchment and re-

form. J ;'
. ?('

The organivatioii sprang into
ex istence f ro m sheer uecessi ty. There
were evils to remedy and abuses of
trust to right, hence the ha udiug to-
gether of the pvqhifigaie! in, 'in,
diidlrial and agricultural pursuits,

" .! .

The retail milk dealer of Chicaci. ...... i. i . .. . .
proporuonal system Imeani slnridv 1 "
that the representation shlll U-"i- ii !

- tstern jsjirt ot'jhc ' i.itctl ."Ntatcst" un.cimuLMuwi. iLuniiDx tiiati heir a
tion was made necessary br' a riw- - it,proportion to the number of vfes ; ,llwl in Europe- - I now 'reside in prictontlM part of the wh,

make clearer than ever the iniquitous
character, of the transcendent crime
of 1S."3. Hotkg Mutmtain A;r,
Denver CAo.

Separate? t Denver, having removed from Acwcast, not bv majorities in
districts. Thus, if 25X)0 tootes Yurk

nave rormed an asiMJciation and onntni'
15JMM3 out of 't.non ena brought to thaity every morning.

I au i welligo. JEWELER. $i.co eh vein.


